2/3/16

Sign in
CONCCESSION STAND DISUCSSION
There was a presentation on possible outsourcing of the concession stands made by DEEZ EATS.
The presenter says there will be a 20% payout to the league.
He also indicated that bringing in his company would increase revenue by expanding revenue offering
more meal items, by expanding hours and even opening on days that there are no games, and by taking
credit and debit cards.
This needs to be further discussed and voted on by the board.
$2,947.00 was made on Pop Warner games.
We would never have to be closed during any games.

HOUSEKEEPING ITEMS
-

PO Box needs to be renewed or a new box opened for the 2016 year.
Gaming license needs to be renewed.
The Babe Ruth and Cal Ripken charters need to be signed.
Both the Babe Ruth and Majors & Minors concession stands will need to be opened for all
games
The board has approved 3 coaches per team…coaches must have a child on the team.

OLD BUSINESS
Players from other towns need to be informed that if they play All-Stars in that town, they will not be
eligible to play All-Stars in Griffith for a specified amount of time.

NEW BUSINESS
Discussion of expansion of menu items in the concession stands.
-

Proposed items are Italian beef sandwiches and Beef hot dogs.
Purchasing pizzas at Little Ceasar’s and selling for $2 per slice.
Would need to purchase a pizza rotator and hot wrmer/rotator

Little Ceasar’s would receive their sponsors fee in place for a standing order.

Sponsors are needed for the teams
-

Sponsor cost for Majors Teams will be $400
Sponsor cost for Minors Teams will be $200
Sponsors that want their name on the team’s shirt and on a sign will be $400

The following items need to be addressed as soon as possible:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Set up the PO Box for Bank purchases
Set up the bank account
Get the charters and insurance
Practices will start on April 1
501(c)3 papers for the gaming license

Majors tryouts will be Saturday and Sunday.

Registration money needs to be collected…Spread the word.

We need to have enough flyers for the elementary schools…Griffith, St. Mary’s, Calumet, Lake Ridge and
Longfellow.

